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Barbarq Von Behren Begin Tryouts For Theta
AndWyonaSmithToXi Variety Show Feb. 13
Assume Editorships Tryouts for the Theta Xi all-school Variety show will
be held tomorrow and Thursday at 7 p,m, in the Little Thealre, The personnel deans will be present at these tryouts,

Barbara VonBehren, junior from

Me Vernon, was chosen", editorin-chief of The Egyptian for the

Pre-Adv.lsement
To I:rnd Saturday

coming year, and Wyona Smith.

Steeleville sophomore, was voted
editor of the Obeli~k. at a meeting
of the campus journalism council
Thursday, Feh, 7,

•

Each group is requested to have
a complete list of all those partici-

pating in the act and the home
town of each. If p6ssible each act
should have a name, If costume,

are available they should
he
Council ruember!> al<;o voted on
brought 10 tryouts or worn.
other' staff members of, the tWO
Pre-advisement .for the spring
Anyone wishing to appear in the
SIU publicatiom. Beverly Fox, quarter started yesterday and will show must be present either 01

West Frankfort junior. was ~ho~en continue through Saturday, Feb. these two days in order to be auas managing editor of The Egyp- 1.6. for undergraduate and grad- ditioned. Students wishing to pretian; Gwen Applegate. Benton uate students.
sent musical selections should brin!!
sophomore. as Egyptian hu~iness
Every und.ergrad.uate st~dent ~s their accompanist with them.
manager~ and Don Duffy. Chicago to consult hjs adViser dUTlng this. records arc to serve as the musical
junior. as SpOrl~ editor.
week. Two work sheets are to be background. these may be brought
THE:. TWO NEW a~soci.atc edi- completed by the s.tudent and ap- instead. A record player will be
tors for the Oheli~k WIll he Belt\.' proved by !he adwser. One work available for anyone Wishing to
Seip, Thehes sophomore. and Bud ~heet will he kept b~ the_student use it.
Harms. fre~hman. repi.acing Rich- and presented at re~,lstratl~n on
ANY INFORMATION conard Stancliff and Wyona ... Smith. March 17. T~e adViser Will keep I ccrning the act should be placed
thi\ year's a.,<;oclatl! cditcm,,_
the other work sheet.
Ion paper and submitted at the time
Barbara Von Behren. who ha~
All undergraduate students who I of the trvout.
heen managine: editor ot The do not .obtain pre-ad.vjsem~nt ~thiSII
All a~ts \-\hich hav not con*
~ ~
week wIll be dela\'ed In reglsteTIllg'
e
.
E~yptian fO,r the Pilst ;'ear. (epl.ace~
STUDENTS - \\'ISHING t 0 Il tacted Bah M~s.her, chalfman,
Virginia Miller a .. edllor-in-chlel
chan'£:c their majors should con-! shou!d do .. 0 before tryouts. A~Don Duffy ..,uccced .. him<;clf a .. tact '-,~1r<;. Ott at the Office
cordl~g 10 Mo ... ~er, an}'one who I~
"port .. editor. :.md Gwen Applegate Student Affair" and he assigned to plannr~g to ?C In .th~ sho~ ~hould
replJce<; Carol Henderson a<;; hU\1 the proper" ad\'i~er.
plan . "~ry . little s~clal. life. from
MiJdngal smger" and the a cap-I Ob~eT\,lIlce o! Brolh(,lh~){)d \\(''':1.. I ne ... \ m.mager
Gradui:l.te student ... go through th~ time of tl)Out'i until until oppella chOir from SILJ \-\111 pn..... ent on campu ... \\-111 0111<.:1.111\
he gill
The n..:v, st<llt mcmher ... \\-111 as the u",u<..tI rocedure. Their work 1enlng night Wednesda), Feb '27
P
InCI! "'pring tour program MOnda)" FCh, 17 and \\111 contmlle through "'ume their rl.)"'ttlon~ thl'> cOO1ln£, .. hect m<l't he ohtained from the II as there. Wilt he practICes and evFeh
I", at the ,,' i.llnur
StrcL'l : h:h. 2-l l~f~therhoou \\ cd... Il'unu- I ... pring krill f\)r ,1. peflod 01 on~' C'r.lt!ui.ltc" OffICe
After the prop- eryone b c.\p~clt"d to be present.
BiJPti~t church here III (arhlln-I cd 111 1(j_l'i. I~ \.f1llO ... llfL'U h~ lhc \car. accordin!.! In DOll!.! SherhcrJ. I er .. i~n,J!ure .. arc obtained, the 1 A tror~) will he rre~ented to the
d~lc at 'ti:15 p.m.
n.l.llt1!l,d nrp:.lrrI.I'111<ln ll1. lhl' :"..1- 'I ~h"ilm;[n 01 l~h(' Journ:di ... m cOlin. I Tlldtefi:d t.. to hl' returned to the I be .. t ~ct Ifl)~ an organized hou.,e
SInce the concell utll h L, cum· I 1lon...t I (l)[l!ell'r~l",,' (11 (hn .. ll.ill ... lnLl I cll
'(iradll,!h~ 0111((' fur the Dean's th.e nrght ot the ... how. An award
pll~cd riip'...tnl: ()\ rCII!!il1u", nUIll- jL'\\'
I
... i!.!n3tul"e (ir,luuate :-.ludent<; <;hould wdl ;J1 .. 11 he prc ... en!eJ 10 each mell1hl')""',
cilll1eh 'l)Ji:...i,d .. J .. h. . .'J Ill.....
-, ht,.' \\~d h .III In\.:llI~l\l· ,1Ild
.d~(l rt'memhl'r h) take their gr;Jd- h~r of the hC"1 mdi\idual Jet.
l
1
Clh)[1 rll "Int.: 1., 11:,· Il~\~ .wdihl!- pL·ll..m ... hI h[l)tlll'r h\(':)d .lllh 1l!2 ;ill
ll1.Ile and 1IIldt.'ll!raduatt.' record.., to
Tnouh f,.)r master of ceremOIliurn III [h~ .:hurd1
111l' .. ...tn1e \..lIn· J.IJlh, I.1L·l', . . nod !.'t("'ltlp ..... dl'Uljdlhc
nl~ll1hL'I" :\1 t/1('ir advi"('Ir~ iL'" h~\L' he~n cancelled.
Ct:!t \\ill he !.'1\C:l In (he ... IL'1" l'eh JIl~ Il) Ilo:d B;ll'l']'... ll1....Jl'nt ..:h:II[·-!
coullcll
A"\ Jl ~'IOR OR . . enior h~)\

I!

I
I
I

Madrigals, Choir ISet Feb 17-24 for
To Present Spring ISIU Observance of
Tour Concert Here1Brotherhood Week
I

Ofl

I

/95/ Db e,.IS k GetS
~llLllh-, Two F·I rst Rat·J ngs

i

~ I dnd ..11"'0 :llIrlfl!; the 'rfln:; l\lUl ,~l'r'"'lll pi Ih\.' \.''.1..'1"11 llCI L' .il
(Ii" girl i.. eiJg,ihtc to r.:nter Ihe Sen:.
ot the dhlil. \liifch S-17 ,
..
icl.:' I() Southern conte:-.t. AppliciJ"lh,' 1)"'''''',lhl'' Jo...rn'_'J"'ll,' h\
'1'1 St'
C'
I
I
I ;lli .. m oCllar!menl. \1..1" the ad,i ... cr., w',n
hl..lnJ.. .. arc a .... ailable at thc
....
.............
'le: .. uue~t
pune] J'" \pl1mor:Soulhern· .. j')~1 Ohell ... k hd ... n:R.111dal!
rhOIllIWJI1. \\~III t>e pcr- in~ thh \L''-Ir .. Brntherhood \\ ccro.
HErr) \ld.:~CGI-fLIN.
t.lJ ... pla~ tah.lc 011 the ~ecolld floor
fUfmL'U h, lr.l· Ch(lir
I he L"l1IllPO-1 on~ cJmr
v,lIh Jo ... cph K. john- CCI\CU l\'oll high il\\;tid:-. III judt'- ~i.ll Pa.'-IlL'_ \\ dnwr I<:"h, Amhro~c I oj Old \lalll J.nd the Student Cen-

Dar-i

u. .

h1 . . .

~rll~n. III clght p.Ht.,. \~.J'" ul"'pi.rcd' "Oil 01 th . . . "'l)~il)log: depiJrlmcnt' ~~r~~ ..
{~~~~11~1~11~~)~l~lth~l·~~;tu"~~~ ,l\.rc .. lIcr. D010th\ Alll ... on, Howard I tCf. ·Ihe .. c appilcatlOn:-. ::-.hould hc
h: the Hlhhc:..1 prophL'c~ 01 h,al.th ! and Paul Hunsll~gt.'r . .)1 the "pecch. hid Schul.r .. tIC
Prc .... A ...... ""I'tlnn Allen. Jean Dillman. H('rh Rieke.' fillcd out and returned to the .. \.'
~'D
'7
II
L
d
"tnl
t
,
'
I
.. . . . ' Buh P.ltllll1. j..lck Fi"Cll'\, H,\' Kho- place ... or to AI TrtanJ' or- the alPSALMS
100 A : . . . . . \1.1 IJC I ~p ... r . en
!
;.IC 109
01; ...
aU\I.cr .... , Ihe ISiSI ()hel!~k recci\.co ~ firq
I
sung qy the group a ... ucll ,a.., ~e\-, (,()~lmlltcc mcmh.:r ..., arc Ruth:, cl '\\ h'lllor r;.1I111" fr,)nl tho> N.'SPA . . h.lrian. \\'\'ona Smith. Charle<; r t('rnoon 01 Feh. 10.
I\. II
J
S II
.1"
" ' . . . · 1 ud.. er. ;tnj Bclt-" SCIP made up,
A L.l.culty committee will then
,
d
era I to It.. ..ong~ an comp~l"'ltIOI1'" h~ i 0 man. calleTtc. m<.l e.'-.. ~~u I ami il t'irq 1ac~ certifIcate from
B.Jch. l~dl!.~ ... nok,J(t. .~1,UL'I1c]. ;.rnJ1Io\cnger Ham.llIon.
~1f". D;j\ldl h' CSP"" P,
the ... taff:.
.
In~ee!'" and ~elect the ten finalist:-..
FohL.
I S. ,~vlc1nto ... h '\111 al<,o aid with the- I e . ,.
: C \"1J1l1.J0l Horrell. director of: five bo.'-~ and live girls. On Feh
The madrigal .,inecrs \\ill per- activirie....
A, .R \11Ilt,ln. Bcllcvl.l~e. wa~ the photographic ... en·ice, and hi<; 126. each finallq j~ 10 have a ~peal-...
~...
I ORG \~IZFI) HOUSES
. I the editor-in-chIC! 01 the ) I Ooc- sti.lff \\crc- in char[!e of all the er 10 speak on his behalf before
torm. ~e\'e.r.ll :-.eicctlon .. <tIlJ ... mg ~.
. ' : . ~ ".
_..... ~ror~-lli"k. with Jim Landolt. Pocahonla~.' photogr:.Jph) in the book with the I the faculty committee.
a "~ne~ \\lth the choru...
i tl;~. !raterllltIL''i. il~d .olher ()1~.anJ-! "nd Ch·'rl,'., Dlc!."rnl.n C " r o o n - '
, d' 'd
I Th
d
B
h
Th
l'
d
h d'
zallon...
wtll be inVited to have'"
...... >
1\.....
u
exceptIon of the m IVI uaf class
e awar s.
ulova wale c..,
.
e C10lr I~ un er t e IreCllon . " ,
.,' t loale, as a ... ~ociatc edltor<;. Robert photm which were taken hy down- with 14K solid gold ca~e". will be
01 Floyd ~'. \\o·akeland.
r..h.rlene I speah~~ C():n e t~) therr mct:1lnp 1 A, Steffes. then head of the journ- town ..,ludio...
: pre ... ented to rhe winner~ at the
R.mn. Carncr ~1i1h.. i~ accompan- and glv,: d!!tcu':'~JOm on, hroth~r-;
: conciu'llon 01 the Vanety ~how.
i~t. John Whart~n of the .SIL mu-i h{~ot..l {~ .. It pertaln"'n. tO . t.hell· partlc-I
•
I The}
are on di~pla\" along with
SIC department tacul" Will pas a ulor ,rollp' or 0I,atlllJ1Ion"
I h
h
h - ,
J fl
violin ~olo. a<':colll anied hv \Vi!.:
AI .. o he!rme: \Nith the ..tclivllie'o I.
_,.. •
.
.
t e trap Je~. on t e secon ~
oar
,.
.. ~
I·
" .
.
fue .. da\, Feh. !~-Gamm;.t Theta Up~l!on meeting 7'30 p,m. Main 210. of Old \1.JII1
Ilalll \1cGulre, Junior. Mal-..,and.J.. II~ the.raulo dcranmen.t which l S i ,
,:"
~
.' ~
'"
"
.... ' . '
I
- -_____, _
y
.,
_
_
. !pwdllclng .I program In J...eeplO,g' Wcdnl:sda , Fc~. 13-Thctd XI Vanet) show tr)ou, ... , 7 to 9 p.m··,Select Work by SIt.
~A\I~1"\ 01£,1:1 ,\ M£'MB~_RS. 10 1wHh Brnthcrhood Week. v.htch will
. 1.11IIc ~h~atrc,
'f
h'b.
GO 10 CAPE GIRARI>EAli
~ eo out to local raJio ,tatr",,,
I
Chi Delta (ht "pcn hou,e, 7 to Y p,m .. chapter hOllse
Art
alor or Ex I It
All G~lllmi.l Delti.l·~tudenh and,'" Oth~r event!-. planncd Inr tile Thursday. Feh. 14.-Sing and S\-\ing meeting. 7 10 III p.m,. old gym . . . I~d.rv.ln P..J~ne, jUnior. here at
fr~end" who wish to go to Cape v.'el!k. IJiciude ~ dinner and the ~
Theta Xi v:lncty show Iryout~ 7 10 Y p.m .. Lillie 1heatre
; SOlllhern. h_~: neen n~t:t~ed lh:t
GIrardeau on Wet.lnesda\. Feh. 13 ~hv\\ Ill:.! o! a I tim h\ the Student F 'J'
F h I ~-F
h Ct h
"
4
(
L' I Th.
11\\0 nl h!~ pi.ltntmg ... \H.:n: accepted
.
.
i - . '." "
.
.
fJ ay.
e. renc.
u
mO\lc.
to) p.m..
Itt C
catre.
. for c\.hihltion In the eiohth An.!.hould noli!"v one 01 the f)lllcet~. (hfJ~tl<.ln FoundatIon
I hursd..l.)". i
Faculty parly, evening. hoth gym....
~
I.
;
..:.
Members will meet at th' flan- Feh.:! I. and an assembly progr;Jn1 i ,
."
.
..J
nllal Art E>... Inltlon al the Dec;.JI.;:
~
•
d'
h
. k
I Saturda\,. Feh. 16-Delta SIl!ma Ep~llon winter 10r01al. 1:\ to II p.m .• : tur
Art CL"l!Cr Feb 1 thrL)ugh
pole at 5:45 p.m.
~~::~:~~e urmg t c wee'. and I
- chapler house.
..
..
r March 1.
. -

I

lit Soon Will Happen

,

1M'

i

I
I

DR_ JOH:\! MEES TO SPEAK
I Monday. Feh 1M-Recital. 7 to 10 p.m., Liltle Theatre.
I
The painrl.lg... ~elected were ~
AT A.C."~ MEET TODAY
p.m .. in the ktndergarten room of Tuesdav. Ft!b 19-MuslC department orchestra rehearsal. 7 to 10' watercolor called "QlJe"cn at Court"
Dr. John D. Me~. principal of Unjve~ity school.
p.m .. Little Theatre.
and an oil litlcd --Human ~ct~vily."
II

Uni\"er~it)' ~chool. will <;peak at a
Membcr~hip in A.C.E. j" open
m~ding of the A~sociation of to aU lunder£:.t.rtcn-prim:.t.ry
maChitd:lOOd Education today at 3 I JOTS.

I

'1'

Home ec~omics cluh party. 6:30 to 10 p.m., old g)m.
AAUW children's play. 2 p.rn .. auditorium.'
Pan-Hellenic party, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m, Student Cenler.

The -;ho\\- W;J .. orcn to Hllnol ... artI i... h Ii,in!! \l,jr:lin J. 150-m-ile radiw.
Jot Dec3tllf.

il<£t!:!

Lincoln's Speech
Unknown To Man'y

c;,~ SO~£RN IWNOIS UNrvtRSm

Published Bemi-weekly during the school year, excepting holidays
ltuden" of Southern Dlinois U Diversity, Carbondale, m. Entered as second class matter at the Carbondale post office
under the Act of March 3, 1879.

and exam weeks by

Lincoln's Gcttnbur!! Address is
being sorel: neglected. says Roy
V. Jordan. curator of the Clint
Clay Tilton hhrar\' of Lincolniana
'and' Americana at "Southern Illinois
University.
Results of a recent survey by
an advertising firm, Batten. Barton,

Virginia Miller ." .... " ......... "." ... "" editor-in-chief
managing editor
Barbara Ames VonBehren ... " .. " . " " "
Carol. Henderson .... ".""" .. ""." .. "."" business manager
Tom Wiedemann ... "."."""" .... """""""" .photographer
" "cartooni6t
Dave Stahlberg " " " " .. " .. " " ...... " " . "
Miss Viola DuFrain ...... "
.. faculty fiscal sponsor,
Donald R. Grubb . " " .. " ...... " . "faculty editorial sponsor'
Reporters-Gwen Applegate, Willard Dawson, Mary Jane
Dodge, Sherman Doolen, Robert Duffy, James Fecho,
Beverly Fox, Grace Fulkerson, Jim Glenn, Don Halloran, ~DGris Harrell, Helen Nance, Jack Nettland, Gene
Penland, Bob Sergeant, David Stahlberg, Joyce Weece,
Olis Weeks, Tom Wiedemann, and Teresa White.

Durstine and 0fborne, Inc., New
: York, in J 0 large'tities show that
more than 7,000,000 adults in this
country have never even heard_ of
11hC
speech, Jordan says. Of those
who have heard of it, )6 per cent
cannot tell who the speaker was;
54 percent have the occasion
wrong; 36 percent can only repeat

1

the first line; and only 15 percent
even pretend to know most of the
words. GueSses about the exact
1 ~;:~s~f delivery range through 185

Students Voice Opinions ,On Number
Of General University Requirel!1ents

I
Sample statements in the survey
by Helen Nance
,,------------were: "How should 1 know the
Gettysburg Address? I'm a strangThe nurnb~r of general require- about them. A more specialized 1
er here myself-just got in from
m.:nts for graduation from the un i- field can be acquired with less reChicago:' "It was a talk given by
v('rsity tend "to be too high. accord- quirements and more fields C<ln be ~
George Washington at the end of
in!! to half of the students of the specialized in.
the war," "It was a debate with.
16- asked this question. The oth~
REQUIREMENTS SHOULD _ _
'iif'"
.Li~
e-r half, most of whom Were up~ not be abolished altogether. hut re-I-----.----'-----------~------ Douglas."
The 88th anniversary of the deper cla .. men. argued <hat there duced in number and fitted to
J
!J
0
livery of the 277-word address by
were naQtoo many requirements. each major' "" that they will all
WO
0
Lincoln at Gettysburg
National
A senk,r, majoring in Spanish, be helpful in that specialized field,
cemetery was Nov. 19.
5::J.j~ that most of the subjects re-I accordjng to t~ose' ,~ho think there
The
sentiments
and
reasoning
of
qUI red had already been taken in are too m3:ny reqUirements.
In addition to the Child Gwd·"
the message are as fresh and pertihigh scho~ and he did just enough, Those who think the number of
ance
clinICS whIch have been held
the
cliniC
on
the
other
days
of:
nent
today
as
when
it
was
uttered~
U1 gel hy in these. He thought ef- requirements is not too high, argue
and it ought to be taught at all
Ficiency tests for requirements that each person will get a broader In vanous commumtles throughout (he week
shoLlld he given and therefore cut education if he takes some subjects Southern ]llinols dunng the past I DUling IY51 children and adol- levels of education. says Jordan.
..J
.j·own on requirements. It there in every field. They say one has several months. two more have! e_'::Ic~IHS Were ~~ud.led by th~. Child I
were not so many requirements, to know a little about everything been scheduled for the month of (,UltlanCe ClinIC jrom 50 dltferent' Microbiology Staff
hI!' said he would take up another in the world to get along. Studenb February. ac~~rdln~ to Dr. \V. A. I commul~ities in ~outhern llJim~js. j Offers New Courses
1 In prilctlcallv ill1 m~tance<; the.c!m-I
T
'
h
.
minor and specialize in another who COme to school and are not Thalman , cllmc .director
.. .
Ie not onl\ ~lakes a complete ~tudy
. wo new courses l!l I e micro ...
language.
sure as what they will major in.
A tv.o-day cliniC Will be held
. ~.
.
,
. , biology department wJlI be offered
. Olhers who say there arc too can get a sample of several fields at ML Carmel on Feb. 14 and 15.1 at .the palient,. but I.t works ~_Jfect-I spring term.
Introduction to Microbiology,
m,jfl! reguirements think that by before they decide for sure whal Thi~ is th~ ~econd one h~d at Mr.1 1~~U1 coore~:,ltlo? ~'It~ the ,teacher,
l:! !<.chooJ administrator. and the, ')01
'.
.
I b
Ihe time one has finished taking they like and what is best suited for Carn.lel vdthln the pa~t two months.
"
.
. parents of the patient
A defin-[- ,IS a course 10 genera
acter.
the!.e. he h~ to go back and pick them,
ThiS ~h~IC Will. be conducted ~n ite rogram i~ outlined' For Ihe ar- i?logy, which includes the applicalip t('lO many courses in his majo·r.
Taking a numhcr of general re- cO?per<ilIOn wllh the Wabash f
P
P
lion of bacteriology to agriculture
sanit.ation
(f one has already decided on a quirements gives one a dip into all County Nur~ing Service and the ~nh and lor lh~ teacher as well :is I toad preservarion
tor the child \Hlh respect to th e.r- oenera'! public he;lth
There ar~
major. they think it is foolish to phases of education. Taking the~e Me Carmel Public Schools.
.. ap" ;:md procedures 10 be u!<.ed m r::
. ,
•
tJke all of these courses one cares will give one a well-rounded eduOn Fen, 22 a commUnttv cltmc
.
.
h d·ff" I'
no prereyullolleS for the course for
r
n~)thinl! about. One will thereFore cation so he might know u little will be held at Pinckneyvill~ in co-I correcting: t ~
I lCU tle....
r which four houn credit is giv;n.
[ah.e '"-Ie.... time studying require- about fields other than th(, one in operation with Mr, Hugh Malan., . In ~om.e o! the c~ ..es where the
The ~econd course is Cellular
m~nts and "ill rememher very little which he is s~cializing.
Superintendent of Schoob,
/i dl'ilance
I' not too I~rg.e, therapy I Biochemi'itry and Physiology. 504,.
.
F· 1
"
otlercd h\ the ~tatt 01 the Chlld 1
t d
r th
"\' - f
( ,ra d U3tC aS~lstanh.
a~ ~".",e (JuIJ;.ln<.:e ~Itni' and the children' <.i .~ u y a
e aS~lm~ at Ion 0 nuIn(~ \Vanda .~ltchell In thl: (hl.ld I' ar~ hrou ht to the cam u~ once I; tncnb.. the ~ermentahc:n. o~ sugars,.
(llJldance CIIllIC
Kathrvn Dan,
I
g
P
and the aCllan of antibIOtiCS. Ingr.tdlhlk a'3I'1[ant In the depan-' .1.I1l tVdl.'¢ a v.eek,
:..trllction i'i given in the use of inJach..Donahue. scholarship com-....
1ll!!'1i[ 01 t;UIIJ,lI1Cl' and .. nectal
str.llmenl~
and techniques which are
.
1be a graduate of a hl2h ,chool In
'
,
You Name It!
..
"
.
T1llttt.:'~
chalrm3n of Sigma. Tau East S1. LOUIS and that he he chm, C.ltlnn }{Ich,lfd (jra\ ~vho I' In one
;'lpplJed by biologICal. and medlC~1
Gamm;] fraternity h3s 3nnounced I en on the hasls ot necd and 01 the plactl:um .. a~ d1fl:~ctcJ h!
'~: rl!"l!<.Irch , . lahoratone:,.. Orgalll.c
1hat the fraternit), ha .. c<;;t:.lhltshcd
h
h h h I A I I thc (hJld GUld<.1nc(' cltl1le .lnd I
.i cheml~tf\ 1.s a prereqUISIte for this.
ac levemcnt 10 H! ~c 00. pp 1- W
. · h ·
i
F' h
d··'
~ . Rohert Wichmann '"Memorial cation paper" and detailed iolor-'
;.tnen Sel ert. If\)m. the ...Oftice
ll'lJur~e.
I\e
L1urs cre I[ l!<. given.
:r;cnobl,h,p
f
b
ht' d h
01 the Dean oj Men, \\dJ as ... t~t Dr,/
'
~~lil~~ t~:yOr~ic~ O~·m~tllJt'~1 c~~~ fhalm::m!n the .testing (II the chilThe scholar~hip is in memory f ' 'dren and Il1 the tnICf\'le""ln~ <.)1 the
of the latc Robert Wichmann, who airs.
p;jfent~.
~
!
1('.1';
fraternitv treasurer and an
CUNICS ON THE campu~ arc
o~:~..,tan~ing ~thlele here. al S(?uth~ I BEITY McCLERREN TO GIV}: conduct.ed throughout the entire !
e, . ~Ichm~~n ~as killed In .a/ FOOD DEl\10NSTRATION
;J.cadt:-Jluc ~ear anp al .. o during the
car-tram ColliSion In East Sf. 1.0UIS
. , timl' of rill' "Limmer ~(' .. !<.ion. Mo'>t
lii<.t AUtT I H
A food demon<.,tralion on part\'
,
..
.
::.
.
food will be gi\en Frida\', Feh. 01 th.c C.I~C:o, v. hKh <-Ire hrought to
Valued :.It $80. the scholarship 15. at 10 a.m. in room T\.1~in 110. the CdIllPU;" are: ~eell 011 Ertday, alv. ill he ~warded in ~eptember to 1 Betty McClerren is to be the ..,tu- though !-ome ca:-.e:-. at e al!.n hrought
a ma!c <;ttldcnt entenng Sou~h~rn'l ~e~t demonstr;J.lOL The puhlic is
RcyulTements are that the reCIpient .,"vned.
Attention Girls!
1)0 )OU hnow a fellow \\"ho can
dan('e':' And how are ~ ou at mak-
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I

i
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Held In Area In February: Thalman
1(0
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5ig Taus Begin New Scholarship
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eJu-1
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I YBU'RE
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MISSING

SOMETHING

ing (or!Jage.o.?

EVER SEE

""ah:h the
formation!

A DREAM

He thinking. al~d
plian fur further inAm\\I.'r

DA]'IjCING?
I r COL'tD BE YOl'
IN A FOR\lAL
~IAD[

E~)

FRO\I

OUR LOVELY SPRI!'."G FABRlCS

1\)

1hi ..

\ICC;...· ...

1\ ill he !\ltl!1J lm pag!'"

"\RHlTE 8\ DR. SI\lEO],;E
'I'UIUSlIFI) 1'\ \IAC \ZL'~:
"1 h~ \1.1\ (J .'ml"" .tllJ the Roh'In Hl),)d I ('!.!cnJ:· ~In arti,.. k \\ ril~
\('11 hI Dr. ~Willi.lm E, ~imeo!l(,.
;f', .. j,tant rr;..)fL''i~or in th~ S.. luthern I
I1lmoi ... Lni\l!r'it~ EnFi! .. h <..kpart-

d,J .. ~-ujl

~,

REMEMBER
WITH FLOWERS

.1' /

I

apFL'ar .. In the Fall i"tte of i
of All1eri\':~I,n Folh.-j
hll~C.
. . !
I he artIcle deab Vvl,h Rohln
DA VISON & KOBERTS
Hood'3 participJtion in May cele-j
FLORISTS
bralions. and the effect of the
212 E. Main
Ph. 1277
g3.mes on the-'R.obin Hood legend.

I m':nl.

th~ ...·1LHI! n;J.1

L':\TIL YOU TRY
OLR FRE:\CH·FRIED

SHRIMP!

HUB CA F E
Comec of Main & IDino;'

Choose Couples to Play in National
Intercollegiate Bridge Tournament

TV Will Speed Up To Offer New Co.~rses
In Home Economics
I:ducation In Area,
States Robbins

SIU Flying Club
Recruits Members'

All students and faculty memSeveral Southern bridge players.
JANE MOUNTAIN, senior from bers are eligible to join Southern's
participated in the play-off bridge Benton, and Richard Murphy, sen- Flying club which will meet totournament held in the Student jor from Mt. Vernon; and Bud morrow at 7 p.m. in Joom ParkinCerucr last Tuesday and Wednes- Harder, senior from Morris, and son 107.
dav. Feb. 5 and 6. From the 14 Mahlon Smith, senior from Mt.
"Recent plans of the club include
pa~ticipants. the four couples with Vernon.
the purchase of a light airplane aft,be highest ranking scorcs were
Over 190 colleges representing leI the club has received 25 new
~osen to represent Southern in 44 states are entered in the
na- members. In order to cover costs
tbe National Intercollegiate Bridge tional tournament. Southern's play- of the plane a $25 initiation fee
tournament. an annual contest in ers will be competing in the region- will be charged. Also, a fee of four
contract bridge in which under- al tournament with players from dollars will be charged to fly the
graduate students compete for a such COlleges as the University ,of plane for one hour. However, free
championship title and trophy.
Chicago, Indiana University, Mich- instruction wiH be given by SouthThose couples who will play in igan State college, University of ern AF ROTC personnel.
the national tourney to be held on Wisconsin, University of Notre
If an additional 25 members are
this campus sometime .during the Dame, and 26 others located in taken into the club, a second plane
week ~rom Feb. 17-23 IOclu~e ~helthe ?reat Lakes Zone.
.
will be purchased. Part of the
followm~: Je~ell Calhoun, JU~lor _ Wmn:rs from. each o~ the eight shares in the first plane have alfr.om VIlla RIdge, and Sue Smith, zones WIll play I~ the flnals to be ready been received.
tun~Qr from Bent~m; Phyllis Owen, hel~ in. the B~ackstone Hotel in I Money for new memberships is
Jun~or from Herr~n. and Jane Hall, Chl~ago 'On Fnday and Saturday, I now being received by Earl Gum,
senIor from Herrm_
April 18 and""l9_
606 West Grand, phone. 1329-X.

PHOTO SERVICE DIRECTOR
SPEAKS TO VIENNA CLUB
director of
William Horrell
Southern's photo~aphic service,

Music Department Gives
Two Recitals in Week

·hndLMrs. Hcol rbreH wyere speakers lat
t e Ions u a f lenna recent y.
Mr_ and Mrs_ Horrell discussed
the suhject ·'tow to Improve Your
Snapshots," according to the Un i-versity's speaker's bureau. The
Horrells formerly operated a portrait and commercial studio at
Anna before Mr. Horrell joined
the faculty at Southern in 1949 as
O:Jn instruc'tor in journalj~m and dire~tor of the photographic service.

presented ItS second reCItal In less
than a week last Qight in the Littie Theatre.
William McGuire, junior from
Makanda, was the pianist in the
Junior Recital presented last l night
which induded "Son,2ta, Opus 2,
No.3" by Beethoven; "Suite in Eb
Major" by Bach; and "Fantasies"
by Brahms.

Southern's

.

music

department

.

.

Television offers one of the
gr ....test ppportunities )Southern
Illinois University ever w.i1.1 have to
speed rehabilitation ana education
in one of the nation's few remaioing "depressed" areas, according to
Buren C. Robbins, director of radio
at SIV.
Representing universities and colleges engaged in or contemplating
educational television, Robbins addressed the annual meeting of the
Department of Audio Visual instruction and the National Association for Supervision and Curriculum"' development.
CITING CONDITIONS inc!uded in the educational job of SIU,
Robbins related that unemployment is lO-percent higher in Southern Illinois than in tbe United
States as a whole; relief rolls are
the largest in the state; mining. We
principal industry, is declining;
and the general educational leyel
low; a verage years of schooling
cof1)pleted by adult males being
less than 7th grade_ "Obviously
these conditions call for a special
program of ar.ea wide education.
Certainly, Southern's true campus
is the entire area wrlich it services," he said,
"The Department of Commerce,

Persons interested in joining the
club may contact Earl Gum or by
attendmg the meetmg tomorrow.
II

Christian Foundation
I
,"
I Ba ef
0 S
nua nqu

H Id An

The third annual formal banquet of the Student Christian Foundation was held Friday evening.
Master of ceremonies was Miss
Dorothy Boucher; the speaker was
Mr. Leigh Kagy; and the honored
guests were Mrs. D. W. Morris,
Doug Shepherd and Nancy Spoon.
er, and Miss Eleanor Taft of the
Norman H. Mey~r~. Wayne City.
Student!-. taking part jn the first Student Affairs office.
Bas a~cepted. a pOSitIOn a6 teacher of the two stud~nt recitals held in I Following the dinner, Mrs. E.
of SOCIal studIes at the Naylor. MO_'1 the Little Theatre last Wednesday S . h
"8
"R
R
high school. He was graduated nioht were Bill \\'akeland pianist· ml~ sang f e~use~. evS epfro~ Southern in June, 1950.
M~ry Snow hornisl' Barb~ra Aber' PCehn aghan Of
e
If;;th apu~t
.
.
' .•
,,'
urc
per orme d Wit ·~aglc
flutist; John Wharton, ~Ir~t vl~IIn; tricks; and Dorothy Boucher sang
Everett ~oyd,. second. vlolm; Ken- "Desert Song" and "Strange Musrreth MIlls. Viola; Eileen Barry. ic." The vocalists were accorncello; Mrs. Joan.ne .Dale, piani~t; panied hv Miss M. Bushman.
Jack Goal. clarmetlst; and Jane
Leigh 'Kagy, lawyer from East
Ann Dunning. pianist.
S1. Louis, spoke about the reslPnsiPure >\pple Gder
SelectwD!o. included p.ieces by bilities of the individual in church
such noted composers a~ Beetho- and in the state. He said that each
ven. Mozart. Bach. Havdn, Brahms, individual is responsible
before
t\lade fresh from the 1951 crop Gaubert, Debussy, G-Iarum. and God and that, carried over into
I Thomp:..on.
community life, each individual beof finest apples 1"0..-0
The university chorus. under the comes significant in political redirection of FJovd V. Wake.land. !.ponsibility.
Trobaugh Homestead concluded la-st ~·eek's recital hy Kagy, . . ice-president of the Ro·
I !)jnging '·\VDC Unto Them," "The tary Club, i:.. very active in local
On the Murphysboro Hardroad Noise of the Multitude." and "But and national Preshvterian work.
The~e Are The,_' rhat For~ake the
About 60 peop(c attended the
Lord_"
banyuct_
OpeD eveDings until 8:QD
,-------------

I

Name CommiHee

SOLVE YOUR TERM PAPER PROBLEM

SPECIAL RATES
TO STUDENTS!

For Military Ball
\Vayne Na~t, Believile. Southern
Air Force ROTC student, has been
selected as general chairman of
the planning'" committee for the
ROTC military ball on March 28
Assi",ting him are: Gene H
Graves. Maris<:.a. publicity com
miltee; George F, Holliday. Car
bondale, queen committee chair
man: Maurice R. Abnev, Marion
band committee chairma'n; Enno S
Lietz. l\ashville. in vi tar ions com
mittee chairman: and Harold G
Murphy. Herrin, decor:1tiom. com
millce chairman.
1 he ball. fir!::>t major social rune

R. J. Brunner Co.
403 S, ILUNOIS

P

REFER

~

PHONE 1161

EERLESS

CLEANERS
I 207 w. w.Jpal' Phoa.637

tiDn.

I

Do You Know lbat •••

ARTICULAR
EOPLE

FOOD DEMONSTRATION
Wednesday, Feb. 13, at II a_m_,
in room Main 11 0, Jean Marie
Wallis, 6tudent demonstrator, will
give a food demonstration entitled
"The Egg and you." The public is
invited 10 attend the demons,lra-

I

I
I,

Rent A
.Typewriter

after extensive surveys, says the
one saving factor for the regioQ
is education ... and tbe best way
to get to the P1'Ople of the region
is through homes, which can be
done most effectively with tefe-vision."
TELEVISION programming proposed by Robbins to fulfill the de-,
mands of the Southern Illinois situation and as developed by SIU
point out the need for good showmanship:' use of authoritative'l
friendly personalities; use ordinary
occurrence~; audience participation.
and remote pick-ups throughout
the area.
Cost:.. of iR!.taliation of a television channel at SIU were estimated at half a million dollars by
Robbins. "We would use a nucleus
professional staff and students enrolled in television courses tn operate the sta.tlon," Robbins explained_
He concluded, "Television offer!. one of the bigge!.t opportunities Southern Illinois University
has ever had to speed the rehabiliration and education of
our
area.
Southern Illinois University's application for a televi .. ion channel
is still pending before the Federal
Communication~ C-ammission.

The home economid department
is offering a cour~e spring term
wpich will be open to non-majors.
titled Meal Plannin~ and Table
Service. The cour:-.e . . "'ill he numbered home economics 335.
Features of the course will be
the arrangement of flowers and
other table decoratj~ns; and the
selection, use, and care of Jinens.
glass, china, and silver.
NON-MAJORS desiring to take
th~ourse and who do not have
the neces'sa,ry pre-requisites may,
with the consent of the instructor,
substitute home experience in food.
preparation.
Also spring term, the department
is offering a colJ'Q~ in .general home
economics for men under the num..
ber, home economics 300. Three
quarter hours credit will be given
for the course.
Subject matter to be covered in
the course will be determined by
the particular needs and interests
of the da&s membership.
A THIRD COURSE to be offered by Ihe .department spring
term is a Survey Course in Home
Economics (No. 225) which is being taught primarily for students
majoring iD kindergarten, primary.
and elementary education.
This course win include a unit
on meal plaRning, marketing. and
school lunches. Plans for teaching
nutrition to elementary school pupils will be formulated_ Also_ selection, cost, and care of clothing
for the school child wilt be included. Another unit to be included
will deal with family relationships.

II

COMland
GET 'EM!

I:
SIZZUl'o;G

SPRING SPECIALS!
PONTIAC - CADILLAC
, G.M.C, TRUCK
Fille Used Cars

HUNTER-OWENS

tion of the Air Force unit, is
spons.ored by the Arnold Air SoPOODe 74
ciety. advanced ROTC student 415 N. Illinois
group.
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .•.---_ _----;
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"TWO .LlTTLE KISSES" __

_____________ Johnny Ray
Eddie Howard
_______ Four Aces

"BE MY LIFE'S COMPANION" ______ Mills Bros.

Play Normal '. l
ISalukis..
Satunbq; Washington

Eastern Barely Beals

!

Iormes Here Feb. 20

Southern Here, 59 .. 56

SOllth.em travels to ~ormal this
SaturdaY" Ul try to 3ven!,!c a 65-63
lo!.!. ~uftered here Feb. 1.

I

by Sherman Doolen

I

The next home game. and per·
the tinal one oj the season,
'I will be pin) cd Feh. 20 VI jth Washington Un[ver~t) of 51. Louis. A
game sc~edulea 'earl ier here with
M ich igaw Normal wa~ postponed.
,hut a~ yet the two schools hijven't
1I heen ~hle to agree on a date for
j the game.

It was a case of "almost b\Jt not quite" here Saturday nigbt
CiS Southern lost a heart-flutte~ing decision to unbeaten East~rn Illinois, 59-56. The Panthers thus chalked up win No. 17
l)f the year, but the Salukis could..console themselves with the
thought that it wasil·! an easy one.

hap~

The Panthers had been averag- I f . - - - - - - - - - - - - 83 points per game. but ~a I)' its hest game of the sea~on_ Esscrappy Southern defens.e and a pecially noteworthy werc the cffive-minute freeze sliced it down forts of the two freshmen. Ray
a h~. The Salukis kept the outcome Rippleme)'er and Gih Kurtz. Ripin doubt up until the last minute.
plemeyer made three haskets in
Despite a 20-19 deficit at the four shots, all of them in the first
end of the first quarter. SOu.!~ern [' half. ~nd rehounded he~utifully
leJ by one or two points most of all dUring th~ g~ll1e. Kurtz mj)~
the first half. The Salukis. after ~ur Itasket~ In eight shots and did
st:lcling up a three-point lead. as ~wc~ as anyone to hold the Sastalled ·out the final five minutes I iuklS together.
of the secpnd period to lead at I But it was, all in all, a brilliant
the hall-time 25-22.
team effort that almost turned the
EASTERN· THREATENED to tables on what was undouhted!\'
one of the finest teams a Southern I
pull away in the third quarter but
109

•

ot

Southe~n's record to dale is 12
victories and eight defeats. The
Salukis nl<Iy be hard pressed to
to I CHUCK THATE and Ray Itipplemeyer go up in the air in improve on their last year's mark
p'lrsuit o( the balr during the game against Illinois Normal, of 1~-13.·
.~

\\ hen the period ended Southern squad ha, ever had occ3>ioll

If:litcu only 42-39. Late in the play.
fl~urth quarter Southern took the
FG FT2 FThl1 P4F T~0 while Jack Theriot (22)
and Bob Nickolaus (24) stand by. A
_
lead JAin. With two minutes fl!- Ripplemeyer ~ 3
Nickolaus
4
2
1
5 10 last second basket gave Normal a 65-63 victory.
maining"'· the score was 56-up. he-

fore Norman Patberg hit a bas- Tho te
ket and Bobby Lee a free throw Kurtz

4
1
7

Tavlor
Theriot

t,-I gi\c the Panthers their winning

ma;gin. Palbcrg would up high
scmer for the game with 21 point",
P..1nther star, Tom Katsimpalis. VvQS
,,<II guarded hy Chuck Thate and
( " ' . t \ held 10 12 points.

o

Horst

Welch

r op

them in the :-.econd· half.

(It

10

()

0

5

6

3
0
1

1
,0
0

5
()
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Salute the Salukis
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Martln. Announces I '"
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ase baII Tour
~
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Clll

\\.1'"

ill!!

10 flee .. ho....

:.lttlHd Illi, ..

-j llldJ.. L'

-SOLl HFR~ PL.AYED proh.lh-

OPEN

TUES.• FRI ... SAT... SUN.
Free Instructions for Beginners

OpeD at 3 p.m.
Pbone 63

SCHEDULE:
\1arch IO-South"'c~t I.olli ... ian~l

'1

Tu... & Wed •• }'eh. 12-13
"CHINA SKY"
Randolph Scott.- Ruth Warrick
Thurs. & Fri,. Feb. 14·15
"MR. LUCKY"
Cary Grant, Laraine D.. y-o

I ati.lyetle.

1 [-12~LoY(li:.J
of the
South at New Orleil~"'.
\farch 13-1..f-\lji ...... i . . "ippi Col11..'~c :1t Clinton.
\Ltrch l."i-Lou.i ... iand Sti.ltc at
~b.rch

B.lll1n R{lU,gL'

Thu .... & Fri .. Feb. U-15
"THE WILD BLl'E
YONDER·'

RODGERS THEATRE

"JIb a douhkheadcr at
UniVl'r~ity. Peoria.

I SPRI'iG< TOliR

Tues. & Wed .. Feb. 12-13
"GOLDEN GIRL"

Ral~ton

31

l BraJk}

\lil7i Ga!,nor. Dale Rohcrhon

Vera
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• :It

Corc~.
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(:\hl.'l \l.lrtlll h.l' ;1I1110UIlCL'J.
,ttlLl!
IllChl'''' 1.illcl !h,~1l "RlpP-'
1 hL' "I,JillJ..I" \\11! Ilukc the I'I~-! f....Ult/. I,ll hi ... Il,lIl h.I' Itltlh.l·tl hct"'C~Nlll t(lur \Lllch ]0-15. \l~'ltl.ll!tL'l the Pi.l . . t cUlI(lk (11 ,:.:.t1llL'''' Ihall
1 ",.tH..L p!.I.'-Ing ~ollth\\e ... 1 Il)lIl ... I,.UU.
hL' h.J .... tll '\..".I"'tll1 .lnd \\ llh "'t,Il11'
I I.ll_\llb 01 the Smllh. \11""I ... ..,lprt l'\li..! "'l'.l"'llllln~ hl' IlLi\ he. ,I" the
Colle~l' ;mJ IOLJhian;J Selle
~r\..)J""'-'" riter' arc lonJ 01 "'I~ in~.
'1 h. . rcg:ul.lr ..,ca..,on op .... n ... Aprrl "olJ"t.lndJn~."
"i \\hen Southern pl.", Ar!...·Ul ... ·I...
TH.\.'IT·\
Jl"IOR h.J' hel'n
.,

VARSITY THEATRE

\VenJcll

'1\-:::1111L'

tC,1111

I ((lUI 111...'\1 Illtlllth "" ,I plclUlk 1,1 ,I.
hL'l'll
'l'l"llntl tlnh I" !h.:t
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211 W. Jackson
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pl1inh in the last "luarter. \\hen he TotJls
put the Saluki . . over the t(lp.
:-'outhern Ollhhot and (lutn.·~
~
I d t hc \"I~ltor"
..
,'l)Ulh C"
an d ~COIC d I'
jlhl .1'" m,m~ field goal ... ~"the!
P~mth~f'';. hut fn.·e thm ........ turned
till.' lide r;Jch Il'.lnl had 20 h,l').,,Ch E.1~tL'rn mao\,' 19 1.I('c ~hrll\\"'1
tll Slluth..:-rn·" 1(1. The S,dUhl'" .. htll i
.~('1 lrllill lh..: Ill'IJ ttl F,I\ll'rn·,'B
-~::'''. I he} mi .. , ... J 1,1111.\ thrL'l' Ill'L'i
nl..'Jrly

YOU NAME IT
This week 's closc~up i:-; an en ...
largement pt the indexed edge of

. ::-...
Millil-..in·s placc. Welch, unfortuhI")
nalc!\. ha~ been (lut of the lineup
the custom In Ihl~ "p,t.Cc I ver:.lgmg ,\ out - rehound~ per recer~tl\' with an injured finger. He
20 16
3 27~ 56 to ~mgle out ~ome particular r b \- g.UllC ,lnll the 1.1\1 time \~I! loo)."ed. \,.\-ent in during the J:.tst '"'minute
I·-G F1 I:'TM PF ~P;1 er lor compllJllcllh hili ncm ... cell'" he I),a" ~(l llJ 31ll0~g thc "null a1!aln~[ Ea~tcn; \\"hcn Nlckolaus
7
7
I
3 -~Ia good time to oller..t bllUyuct to college It.:1JC!'' .lcc0rulDg to .. Iall"- f~uled out.
7
\
1:-. i the \\I11'lc ht.~nch. Salurdd~ .., detciai tic" cnmpilcJ h~ the NAIB. 1 h;Jk!
6
4 121 to Ea .. tern Illa~ not ... I..'CI11 11.1e propcr ! grahhed 12 lcnoLlnd" :1g.aim..t Ea..<.,t-· TO\1 ··HOTS" TAYLOR, who's
4
t~ing., tll e\lilt o\"~r. h\l~ It u~ un- ,..:-tn a_lld did a. gllnd. joh (It c~wer- heen taking ~'clch\ place in the
4
7 likely Ihat the Salu).,,1" will turn 1!1!:!, I tllll ""' •.11 ... Ul1 p:1l1 .... who nude lineup. Jacyue Theriot. Captain
- - - - - - - - 1 In a hettel perloJ"Dl.Jllce thl ...... ca~OIl. on\\ I::: rninl". Cl1n .. iderahly 1t?v,cr SIan Hor~t and Jerr) Hollopeter.
20 IY 10 IX
h
I
h
th In he I" u ... ed 10 ~corilll~
The all ~i\e Coach l.vnn Holder solid
A stOi \ on t e g.lllle e . . e\'o ere
I
- h ~'d
re~e~:r.e .. tren.glh. -Onl\' Hors[ will
on thn. r,j~e contain... .J Ie\', klilu "",jl. tln ~ ~llt tv.n rc OUIl .... a c - .
. _
.
\",')r'l,
I')r
-the {\.H) ..,t..lltl1l? Irc ... b (.:\lrJlng 10 the c.hi.lrl !...ept during, graou
~
~::'
l h . ne [hi'" ~eJ..r: the rc~t Wlll b~
men. l{:lY Rirrk:ml'~('r .Jill! (lil1 1hc ;2.11111..' on th L' Southern h~nch.
i lac tor nt'.\! "cao"OI1.
Kurt/. It 111<1.\ Iltl! h\,' t)llt III pl..,\.'
I hl'll th(,re :lre d couple
of
\h1q of the eighl ~ame" SoulhI
t\l ',l~ .111,.'\'0 nwrt.'.
.
,n.I,.htll1hl:L'\ IIOIll CClltr.'til.l . . Bl.)h Il'rn h~l~ I"~l thi", ~L'<.t( \~l'rc h; clO'iC
RIl)PI.F:\IF\ FR. \\t.' \\lllild ':1\ ~ld.llLIU'" ,md f-f..tr\C\
\\c1ch.1 Ill.lrglll .... :tno could c,l ... il\
havc
h t"1!l..' td I Ill' [...l".,1 Ill·"h"I .. lll Pltl\. 'Ilktll.~ll\ h.I" hL'cn ;l\C1LI~in;2 .tHer: ~on(' It-ie (lther v.a\. '('\I ~l'ar they
IWCI .. l'\t.'r III lUI!] Lll1 .11 "(",I!lll,.'l"l1
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TOlab
Easiern
scorer for the Saluki, was
Palh~rg
1illk Jacque Therlo!. a re:'>cnc
Johnson
gu.lrd. ",ho hit SC\'en ha~"'.. cb in
K:H~i!11palis
. ,.2 shOh and chipped in a free
L~e
throw for 15 pomt~. He got all
Dcllro

,

Outside of this contest, there are
four !:!3mes left on the schedule and
all
them stack up as tough ones.
On Feb. 13 the Salukis travel to
meet powerful Beloit and on
March t thev close the season in
New Yor:k ;gain~t Siena, a team
that has been rated among the
top 20 team~ of the country in the
wire ~en;ce polls.
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Yellow Cab
Quick, Reliable Service
Running All Points

3Sc

Phone 68

I

IMILK ;..:.:.

!

FINEST

DRINK
FOR ANY MEAL

~
and

The Perfect Refreshment For
Between. Classes and
After Hours
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NEW ERA DAIRY Inc. I!
I

T~pbone

1400

I

i

-Wilcfroo~
LIQUID CREAM SHAMPOO

More than just aJiqui~, more than just a cream
••• Dt:W WildroO"c Liq uid Cream Shampoo is &
j
combination of thO. htSI of both.
E"en in the hardesc "Wlitet Wild root Shampoo
wa~be~ hair gleaming clean, manageable. curl~
inviting wilhout robbing hair of iu natural oils_
$oapl ... SVllly •• ~ lanolin Lo .... ly t

5" _

1""It£:[ SIZ£."

29t

P.S. T9 keep hair neal belU'Wl J.hall1/JD(JJ Ufe Ud, Wild.-961 C,.elUlt .HII;,. D~.

